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Keeping
well on
the road
during
vacation

measles, mumps and rubella – and
Tdap – tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis. In addition, all travellers, especially those going to developing
countries, should get vaccinated
against hepatitis A and typhoid
fever.
You can get these vaccines at a
travel clinic or general practitioner.
I strongly recommend that parents
seek advice for their young children
on travel-related risks, age-specific
vaccines or preventive medication.
TCM physician Huang: People
who are prone to travel-related conditions such as diarrhoea and motion sickness should consult a TCM
physician a week before travelling.
For people who are prone to
catching colds easily, for instance,
the physician may prescribe herbal
medication to boost the lungs and
expel external pathogens. The
physician can also give advice on
which acupressure points to massage during travels.
COLDER CLIMATES

Tips on staying healthy based
on Western medicine and TCM

Dr Oon: Wear warm clothing, including gloves and a hat or hood. If
you are engaging in adventure activities in cold weather or cold water,
ensure you have the safety equipment and gear that will keep you
warm and dry.
TCM physician Huang: When temperatures are low, coupled with the
stress and fatigue from travelling
overseas, the body’s immune system may be compromised.
Refrain from opening the windows of a moving vehicle to prevent
direct exposure to wind, and take
hot showers.

Tan Shu Yan
The June school holidays are here –
a time when families jet off for a vacation with children in tow. Falling
sick during a holiday, as many
would attest, would be quite the
bummer.
Whether you prefer taking pills or
pressing on acupressure points to
ward off discomfort, there are some
simple ways to try to keep yourself
and your family members well during a trip.
Two experts share their tips
based on Western medicine and traditional Chinese medicine perspectives. They are Dr Jolene Oon, a consultant at the division of infectious
diseases at the National University
Hospital (NUH), and senior physician Luke Huang of Eu Yan Sang
Traditional Chinese Medicine
(TCM) Clinic at Ang Mo Kio and
Sembawang.
DEALING WITH JET LAG

Dr Oon: While there is no conclusive cure for jet lag, maximising exposure to daylight at your destination and ensuring meals are taken
at appropriate timings could help.
TCM physician Huang: Varying
time zones and long flight hours
may cause travellers to experience
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MUST-HAVE ITEMS

Young children can get dehydrated more easily than adults – for instance, if they don’t drink enough fluids, cautions Dr
Jolene Oon. Be sure to eat enough fruits and vegetables, says TCM physician Luke Huang. PHOTO: REUTERS

symptoms such as fatigue and insomnia, headaches and dizziness.
Refrain from sleeping during local
daylight hours, especially when
travelling on tour buses.
Upon returning to the hotel at
night, soak your feet in warm water
to promote blood circulation and
soothe your aching feet. This also relaxes the body and mind, relieves
stress-related migraines and improves quality of sleep.
Warm water could help to drive
away pathogenic cold, especially in

winter, reducing cold and flu symptoms.
FOOD AND BEVERAGES

Both experts emphasised staying
adequately hydrated.
Dr Oon: Young children can get dehydrated more easily than adults –
for instance, if they don’t drink
enough fluids, or lose fluids
through diarrhoea and vomiting.
It is advisable to avoid caffeine,
nicotine and alcohol.
TCM physician Huang: Avoid raw

or cold food, as well as food that is
cooked or left outside for long periods of time. Be sure to eat enough
fruits and vegetables.
PRE-TRAVEL PRECAUTIONS

Dr Oon: Generally, I recommend
seeking professional medical advice at least four weeks prior to the
actual travel date, as immunity usually takes 10-14 days to be effective
after a vaccination.
Be up-to-date on routine immunisations which include MMR –

Both experts advise packing basic
first-aid supplies like plasters and
over-the-counter medicines for
common ailments.
One should also bring sunscreen
and insect repellent if necessary.
TCM physician Huang: Moisturisers, medicated oils and thermometers are also recommended.
Dr Oon: Essential things to pack include your personal prescription
medicines, and special prescription
medicines such as medicines to prevent malaria or altitude sickness,
and antibiotics for self-treatment
of diarrhoea.
Travellers with chronic medical
conditions should know their own
limitations and take precautions
when planning their itinerary.
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How do I get
to the bottom
of constipation?
Q

My 75-year-old mother gets constipation all the
time. But when I get her to eat oatmeal, she ends
up passing motion several times a day. Why does this
happen and how can this problem be solved?

A

Constipation is a symptom
and not a disease. It refers to:
■ Difficulty in passing stools
(for example, when it is too
hard and requires a person to
strain excessively);
■ A reduction in frequency of
stools; or
■ Both.
In general, a normal bowel
habit ranges from up to three
times a day to once every three
days.
One does not need to move
one’s bowels daily if one does
not have the urge to do so and
has no discomfort.

More common in seniors

Many of the causes of constipation tend to be more common
among the elderly.
The causes include:
■ An imbalanced diet (such as
eating too little or too much
fibre);
■ Side effects of drugs (for example, anti-depressants and
anti-psychotics);
■ Metabolic (hormone-related)
conditions — such as too little
thyroid hormone (hypothyroidism), or excessive calcium levels (hypercalcaemia)
in patients with chronic kidney disease;

■ Physical inactivity, especially

among the elderly with physical disabilities that make
them home- or bed-bound;
and
■ Colorectal cancer.

What to eat

Your mum’s example highlights the need to understand
one’s body and tolerance to
various food groups.
Oatmeal is rich in fibre and
can help with bowel movements.
In this case, passing motion
several times a day is fine if she
does not feel any pain or bloating; and that stools are formed
and not loose (diarrhoea).
However, if eating oatmeal
has resulted in diarrhoea or discomfort, then she should stop
or reduce the amount of oatmeal intake, and observe for an
improvement.
Once her bowel movements
return to the acceptable range,
there is no need to make further
changes.
More importantly, identify the
cause of the constipation from
the list of causes mentioned earlier, or the condition will not get
better. It may even be from eating too much dietary fibre.
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It is crucial to eat a balanced
diet of all food groups and not
focus too much on just dietary fibre (which includes oatmeal, vegetables and fruits)
because an excess of any food
groups (fibre included) has
side effects.
Note that if constipation is
left untreated, it often leads to
unnecessary consumption of
more medications, which can
worsen the situation.

When to see a doctor

If one’s constipation worsens
— such as getting more difficult to pass motion, alternating
with diarrhoea, or passing loose
stools associated with blood
(stale or fresh) — one must seek
medical attention.
It is important to ensure that
life-threatening causes (such as
colorectal cancer) are ruled out
and the underlying causes are
treated accordingly.
Dr Wong Sen Chow

Consultant general surgeon,
S C Wong Surgery,
Mount Alvernia Hospital
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